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--',--, To Illustrate our approach to evaluating the filters submitte� pJcase see the 
summary beJow: 

Our testing procedures were clesiguecl to comply with the Cardinal Points 
specification supplied by the MoD ref. DC/CPS/6015 lssue 1 and to challenge the 
filter in a way that gives an accurate representation of its use in the field. 

Over 150 separate laboratory tests were carried out between lilt June and 10th

August 2005 at the Environment Agency's National Laboratory Service Laboratory 
based at Starcross, Devon, UK. · 

Method tests and validation to cover aJl five main areas of source water 
)> contamination (Organic, Metal, Inorganic, Microbiological and Aesthetics) were 

implementecl and the filter's efficacy to reduce levels of contaminants present were 
tested. 

Eaclt filter tested was chaJlenged with 300 litres of water cumulatively seeded with a 
combination of O1·ganic, Metal, Inorganic and Microbiological contaminants to 
represent potential field operational conditions. To demonstrate the filter's ability to 
demonstrate the filter's ability to 'trap and retain' contaminates, post-filter samples 
were taken for analysis at intervals of 100,200 and 300 litres. 

All of the above waterborne viruses and pathogens were tested for in this manner 
--..;;�::i.. 

over 300 litres with either F+RNA Phage (Waterborne Virus), E-Coli, and E
Faecalis and Jive cryptosporiilium cysts, (Crytosporidium and Giardia). This also 
included testing for Anthrax with BaciUus Globegii. 
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Methocl and valiclation: 

Many water quality tests are tested by passing 1 litre of contaminated source water 
and measuring the results by actual and(%) recluction. Some microbiological tests 
clo not use live microorganisms. Our methocl procedures however have 
demonstrated the filter's ability to 'trap and 1·etain' Organic, Metal inorganic, 
Microorganisms and Aesthetics over the specified 300 litres. 

The Environment Agency also holds certification to ISO 9001:2000, ISO 14001:1996 
ancl is registered to the Eco-Management and Audit Scheme (EMAS). The latter two 
standards are both internationally recognizecl as a foundation for souncl 
envjronmental management, improvements in performance and ensure compliance 
with environmental legislation. 

The laboratory invites enquires cletailing test6ing method and validation, and 
welcomes on-site visits for further discussion and tour of laboratory facilities. 
Alternatively, scientific advisors can visit off-site to discuss methocl and validation 
regarding these and any other tests. 

Signed: 

Wayne Civil, R&D Manager 
Tel: 01626 892732 
Email: wayne.civil@envitonment-agency.gov .uk 

�-:_q� 
Andy Gawler. Senior Sctenttst. MicrobkJlogy 

. Tel: 01626 892746 
Email: andy. gawler@environment-agency.gov. uk. 



Filter Tests 

ID( Govt Environment Agency June-August 2005 
National Laboratory Service ffi(AS Testing 0745 Group 

Starcross 

Devon UK 

Over 150 sepai·ate Jaboratory tests condnctecl 
June - August 2005 

Tested at 100/200/300 Litres 
Tested at 100/200/300 Litres Metals aucl 400/500/600 

Litres Live BaciJlus GJobefii (Anthrax) 

The filter is to function both as a means of disinfection agaiust bacteria and viruses 
and as a filter to remove parasites, water borne 11athogens and other waterborne 

contaminants. It is to effective against the �ollowiug chaJlenges: . 

Bacteria: E Coli b Cholera SalmonelJa Henatitis 

Viruses: Polio NorwarkMeningitis Anthrax 

Parasites: Giadiosis Cryptosporidium Bilharzia 
Leptospirosis/W eils Disease 

Metals: Lead Couuer Aluminum Mercury Radon 22 Cadmium 

Chemicals: Nitrates PCBs Benzines DDT 

Ultimately the filter should remove the chlorine and or Iodine that can been used in 
the disinfection process leaving the service person with clean, safe, odor free, taste 

free water. 

All contaminants cumuJatively added at 1/100/200 liters 
Tested at 100/200/300 Liters 

ONLY Live Microbiological Tested: 

Live Cryptosporidium cysts 
Live E-Coli 

Live E Faecalis 
Live F+RNA Phage (waterborne virals) 

Live Bacillus Globegii (Surrogate Non Invasive-Anthrax) 
























